**Toggle Switches**

**Single pole**
- ON/OFF - K895
- FLASH/OFF - K851
- ON/ON - K892
- ON/OFF/ON - K893
- MOM/OFF/MOM - 0-496-00
- Off/OnA/OnA+B - 0-645-00

**Double Pole**
- ON/OFF - K896
- FLASH/OFF - K854
- ON/ON - 180591
- MOM/OFF/MOM - 180592/K855
- ON/OFF/ON - 180594/K897

**Illuminated Toggle Switches**

- ON/OFF RED - K894R
- AMBER - K894A
- GREEN - K894G
- BLUE - K894B

**Splashproof Cover**

- K891C

**Toggle Switch Cover**

- RED - K889R
- BLUE - K889B
- YELLOW - K889Y
- CARBON - K889CARB
- CHROME - K889CH
- GREEN - K889G

**Micro Toggle Switches**

- Flash/Off/Flash - 0-687-60
- Changeover - 0-603-60

**Heavy Duty Toggle Switch**

- On/off - Double pole 0-495-00

\( \odot = 12.5 \text{mm} \)

\( \odot = 6.5 \text{mm} \)

\( \odot = 13 \text{mm} \)
Indica tor Switch
ON/OFF/ON - 0-484-00
Illuminated green lever
Ø = 25.5mm

Changeover Switch
ON/OFF/ON - 0-349-50
Ø = 21.5mm

Indicator Switch
ON/OFF/ON - 0-612-00
121mm stalk
Ø = 20mm
Ø = 12.5mm

Brake light switch
Normally closed
Can be pushed or pulled to open circuit 0-579-50

Brake light switch
Normally open
Can be pushed or pulled to open circuit 0-579-51

Illuminated Push/Pull Switch 12v
RED - K464 BLUE - K462
AMBER - K461 GREEN - K463
Ø = 12.5mm

Push On/ Push Off 12/24v LED
0-690-55
Ø = 20mm

Push Button Switch
Push ON/OFF 12/24v 0-485-91

Micro Push Button Switch
Push on/off - 0-485-92
Ø = 7mm
Off/Side/Head Light Push/Pull Switch
Off/on A/on A+B 0-645-50 ø=10.5mm

Push on/push off, single pole switch with metal button
0-485-90 ø=13mm

Micro Push Button Switch
Momentary 0-485-04 ø = 7mm

Momentary push on
K456 ø = 10mm

Momentary push on
0-485-02 ø = 14mm

Stainless Steel Momentary Push On
K588 ø = 19mm

Plated Brass Momentary Push On
K589 ø = 19mm

Heavy Duty Momentary Push On
K598 ø = 26mm

Heavy Duty Momentary Push On
Spade terminals - LAPBS1 ø = 20mm

Heavy Duty Momentary Push On
Screw Terminals - 180121 ø = 22mm
Hazard Warning Light Switch
Push on/Push Off 0-484-50
12v
Ø = 30mm

Heavy Duty Momentary Push Button
With cover K599
Ø = 16mm

Heavy Duty Momentary Push Button
With cover 0-485-50/180215
Cover - 181272

Elect. Window & Aerial Switch -
18mm x 37mm

ON/OFF Rocker Switch with LED
Amber - K471LED Red - K474LED
Green - K473LED
Ø = 12.5 mm

On/Off Single-Pole Rocker Switch
with PVC Cover
19.5 x 13mm panel hole

ON/OFF Narrow illuminated Rocker Switch
Amber - K401. Green - K403
20amp 12v bulb 12mm x 30mm

ON/OFF Illuminated Rocker Switch
20mm x 34.5mm
Amber

ON/OFF Double Pole Rocker Switch K610
20mm x 34.5mm
20amp @ 12v
ON/OFF Round Rocker Switch 20MM
Red LED - K734  Amber - K731
Blue LED - K732  Without - K720
Green - K733  (12/24v versions available)

ON/ON Round Rocker Switch  K725
Fits 20mm panel hole

ON/OFF Round Rocker Switch 20MM
With Beacon symbol - 0-531-18
With Worklight symbol - 0-531-11

ON/OFF Round Rocker Switch
Red LED - K724  Amber - K721  ø = 20 mm
Blue LED - K722

Mini ON/OFF Round Rocker Switch 0-531-00
Fits 15mm panel hole

Rotary Light/Horn Switch - 0-645-70
Off/side/dip/main/horn push  ø = 14mm

Rotary switch
Off/side/head 0-656-04/180314  ø = 12.5mm

Rotary switch
4 Position - suits fans etc  ø = 12.5mm 180158

Rotary switch
Headlight/Fan K584  ø = 12.5mm
OFF/ON(1)/ON(1+2)

SWITCHES
**Light switch**
(off/side/dip/beam) or off/on/off/on/off,
four position rotary switch,
Ø = 27mm

**Rotary Wiper switch**
On/On/On
For 2 speed & self park wipers
Ø = 11mm

**Universal Door Switch**
22mm x 11mm

**Ford Type Courtesy Light Switch**
16mm spring loaded plunger with 9.5mm movement. Panel clearance 33mm

**Door switch**
24mm x 40mm
Ø = 21 mm

**Door pin switch**
Suitable for cutting to desired length
S-20

**Alarm Key Switch**
Basic ON/OFF 6A @ 12V
Supplied with 2 keys
Ø = 18.5mm

**Ignition Key Switch**
PARK/OFF/ON/STARTER
Supplied with 2 keys
Ø = 19.5mm

**Ignition Key Switch**
PARK/OFF/ON/STARTER
Supplied with 2 unique keys
Ø = 19mm
**Ignition Key Switch**

PARK/OFF/ON/STARTER
Supplied with 2 keys & rubber cover

K583
Ø = 22mm

---

**4 Position Ignition Switch**

off/accessory/ignition/start
Spare keys available -

0-351-05
0-351-09
Ø = 22mm

---

**Heavy Duty Ignition Key Switch**

Off/Ignition/Pre-Heat/Heat Start
Lucas 35670/35630 (4 terminal)

Is2

Off/Ignition/Pre-Heat/Heat Start
Lucas 35327 (5 Terminal)
Spare keys available

IS7

---

**Heavy Duty Ignition Key Switch**

4 position: Off, ignition/ACC, glow, start with anti-restart

DGIS10

5 position: ACC, off, ignition/ACC, glow, start with anti-restart
Spare keys

DGIS11

DGIS10K

---

**Five Hole Polished Aluminium Switch Panel**

2 x ON/OFF (1 W/cover) 135mm x 65mm
2 x Warning light SW601
1 x K599 starter button

---

**Three hole polished aluminium switch panel**

1x ON/OFF With cover 89mm x 65mm
1x Warning light SW600
1 x K599 Starter button

---

**Three hole polished aluminium switch panel**

1 x K594 Isolator switch 135mm x 65mm
1 x K599 Starter button
1 x Warning light SW602
**Battery Isolator switch**  
Rated 100 amps at 24 volts  
500 amps for 5 seconds.  
Removable key  

**Battery isolator switch**  
Rated 250 amps at 24 volts  
2500 amps for 5 seconds.  
Removable key  

**Heavy Duty Emergency Stop/Battery Isolator Switch**  
Rated 250 amps at 24 volts  
2500 amps for 5 seconds.  
Twist/connect - Push/disconnect  

**Master battery isolator switch**  
Rated 100 amps at 24 volts  
500 amps for 5 seconds.  
Ø = 19mm  

**Heavy Duty Battery Isolator Switch**  
Rated 250 amps at 24 volts  
2500 amps for 5 seconds.  
Ø = 30mm  

**Lockable Rotary Battery Switch**  
Rated 600 amps  
H90 x W102 x D102mm  

**Rotary Marine Battery Isolator/Changeover Switch**  
Selects between batteries one, two, both or off  
310 Amp  
160 x 72mm.
**511 Series rocker switch**
Fits mounting hole 22.1mm x 44.1mm
Function cover supplied separately
On/Off 12v - 180206
On/Off 24v - 180207
12v Bulb & Holder 511.502
24v Bulb & Holder 511.503

Other popular 511 series switches:
momentary spring return
change over
on/off/on
on/off/momentary on
off/on/on
off/on/momentory on (wiper&washer)

above switches may only be available to order

**511/533 Series rocker switches**
Mounting Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blanking Plate</th>
<th>Intermediary piece</th>
<th>End piece</th>
<th>6 Way frame</th>
<th>3 Way frame</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>596.273</td>
<td>594.801</td>
<td>594.802</td>
<td>595.902</td>
<td>595.502</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**533 Series rocker switch**
Function cover supplied separately
Fits mounting hole 22.1mm x 44.1mm
Illuminated when ON

On/off 24v - 533.006
Beacon insert - 588.712
Lamp insert - 588.142